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SIGNAL O F LHJEUTY.

From the Morning Star.
OBEULIN.—The following ja extracted

from the letter of n Freewill Baptist sister
now at Oberhn Coilege, dated Juno 25th,
1841.

" It would be considered a capital crime,
for aught I know, fur a drunken man to walk
the streets of Oberlin ; and it ia considered
nearly so for a person lo drink tea, smoke
tobacco? take snuff, or wear a corset. There
is scarcely a lady in the institution, who
thinks of wearing one-" I). M.

The Milvvaukie Sentinel of the 16th ult.
says, "There never has been a time when
settlers were flocking into Wisknnsan in
greater numbers than now. Every boat
bring3 us large numbers of emigrants of the
most respectable character, and the emigra-
tion by land is very considerable. The po-
sition of the Territory is an enviable ono,
and tho inducement for settlers is greater
than in any portion of the West."

Ju ry Tr ia l . .
The friends of liberty "away down East

Gov. Bagby's Message t o ilie Legis-
l a t u r e of A l a b a m a .

The following extract from this document i n t h e S t a l e o f fc^ j f

shows how ho efforts of abohuomsts are r o . a l t o r the political parties to secure a jury
girded by tho Southern patnarchs. It may l r i a l to the negro. The following extract
serve as a Southern answer to the question" f r o m a n a t ] t l r e g s t o l h o flJectorfl o f *
ao often asked at the North, «Wkat huve s h o w s w h a t l r e a t m e n t t h e y L a v e r e c o i v * |
you one. , , J h t ] ^ ^ ^ .

to their country confederating wit
eignersfor the purple ofdisturbing

r | l ™ . ^ "hould boLieio express
are part.es-wl.en we a t a l u l e Q n d necessarily involved it the

seethe halls «| Congress flooded session p r i i n a r y p r o c e s s h J ^ l h o , j r t " , '
after session with pennons asserting the *&$ g p u t u l g ^ T h e ^ ^ ?

h U h l
p g $ g put ul g ^ ^ ^ ?

gh o U n g r e s s to abolish slavery in ness and propriety of such a law cannot
he Dis rict o! Co umbia, (no doubt _w lh be olherwU'than universally aJmttted -
he view ot extending the same principles | The passage of sikh a law v L S un-

to the States, andioinh.Ut the trullic in on the attention of our legislature^ nL
between the State, and ,m,,(,rt,..,-, m e r 0 U 3 memorials,sustained by argi i d

ANOTHER.—Willam M. Ball
cashier of the branch bank of the State
Bank of Arkansas, at Fayettvill:>, recently
absconded to Texas, leaving tho bank minus
some SG4,000. Uall was one of tho most
prominent politicians In the western part of
the State. He was the regularly nominated
candidate of his party for Jud<jf! of" tho Su-
preme Court, and was once or twice run for
the United States Senate-

A SHOCKING STORY.— We learn, upon
yood authority, says the St. Louis Ponnant,
that on the night of the 9ih ulf, a man pro-
ceeded to a place a little below the city,
where he cut the heads of four negroe3 com-
pletely off! The bodies have been disposed
of, but the heads have no yet been heard of.
—Philadelphia Inquirer.

It is not said, but "the presumption is ot
course, that the author of this shocking act
was a white man.—Venn. Freeman.

BRITISH EMIGRANTS TO JAMAICA.—Ex-
tract of a letter from the Rev. W. Knibb:

"The awful waste of human life in the
Dcwly invented elavc-trade, you will see de-
picted in the Herald. Bo assured that you
cannot be more appropriately employed, as
an Anti-Slavery Sociuty, than in putting s
atop to this inhuman traffic."

The Baptist Herald states the mortality o
the recent emigrants from Great Britain a
from 50 to 70 in the hundred.

LIFE.—In Longfellow's Hyperion, that
casket of rare and sparkling gems, wo have
the following beautiful moral deduced fron
tho story of the hero: '-Look not mourn-
fully into the Ptist; it comes not h<.ck again
Wisely improve the present; it is thine.—
Go forth to in.net the shadowy Future, with
out fear and with a manly heart."

GRAPERY OX A LARGE SCALE.—Nicholn:
Biddk-, it is said, has a gnypsxy on his fartr
on the banks of the Schuylliill, which cos
him one hundred thousand dollars. The fi
ne6t of all European grapes are produce
therg every month in the year.

At Geneva where 25 years ago, there wa
not one evangelical minister, there are it i:
stated now, thirteen; and truth and piotj
are gaining ground. The new Theologica
Seminary hus more than thirty students.

LIGHTNING.—In the year 1340. twenty
throe persons were killed by lightning ir
the State of liJassuchu.selts ; and within Lh
sumo Slate, sixty five buildings were elrucl
and twenty-five of them burned to th
ground.

The Steamboat Athenian was burnt in th.
Mississippi about 25 miles above the Balize
on the I9ih ult. every thing on board wu
lost; the officers, crew, and passengers bare
ly escaped with their lives, losing all Ihci
clothing, except what they had on.

Among the new paintings that have beo
lately added to the National Gallery, is on
by Raphael, which has been valued at fiv
thousand guineas.

DEATH OF MATTHIAS.— It is stated b
the Highland Messenger, that Matthias, th
impostor, died in North Carolina, in July
1940. His age was about GO years.

SUICIDKS.—It is estimated that seven bun
dred females and twenty-three hundre
males committed suicide in France durin
the last year.

Afield officer who sold out of the serric
last week, got 12.000Z for the command o
his regiment—London Paper.

ng them to exert i . ) -wheu wo see the j ofable couneil.beibre a coimniUeeTo whom
uest.on o abohuou made a test tor the l h t t memorial, had been commuted. £

in many Whig party had a decided majority in I oth
branches. There was ample time, also,
for ihe due consideration of the subject.—
The opportunity ihen was fairly presented
for an unequivocal decision of the que3-
tun, whether the party, as has been al-

j ledged in Ihe preceding political canvass,

ugliest offices in many of tho States—
vhen ihe Suite Legislatures in their iiigb-
st representative capacity, adopting reso-
ions denouncing slavery us u political
vil, and one thut ought lo be abolished—
vhen we behold the Legislature of one

io, enacting laws giving to runaway
laves ihe right of trial by jury to decide j Wns, in fact, more favorable to our views'
ipon the question of property in the said than its opponent. A decision was made,
lave, and the trial to take place in the ahd plainly in the negative. Tho failure
ommunity where slavery 13 daily de-j or rather, "in the circumstances of the case

aounced as a curse, aud slaveholders de- | the refusal of the party to grant the law in
wunced as monster* and tyrants; und the! question, can bo attributed to no other
governor of another Slate rdusmg to sur-- c a u s c than the fear of compromising its
under persons charged with stealing Own ascendancy, bv complying with one

.laves when demanded by the proper au- o( o u r m o 3 t 8 i m p l e a 'n d 0^sfy r e a 8 O n a .
hority; when we see the two branches of ble requests. To the abolitioiiisis c f the
he Legislature of ono ot ihe oldest Stales j p ; i r l V j | t i s a d i s l i u c t a v o w a , , h a l ,
n the Union pass a bill through both! willing to securo their voles,it is devoid o
muses of ihe General Assembly, egabz- a l | sincere and honest intention to pro
ng marriage between negroes and whitej mote in tho slightest degree, tho grca

ned. It iipeople, and the country only saved from! cause in which They are
.he disgruco by tho veto of the GovernorJa p r o o f which all may understand, of lh.
ivhen we behold, in various parts of tho exceeding hollownesa of its pretensions I
Union, the professors o a pure and holy] be, in respect to us, the ' W e lavorabl
religion, and the protended disciples of its party."
divine und immaculate Author, decl:\riiig' ^
slavery a sin, which neither admits of ex-
euuation nor excuse, and throwing theirj

exertions into tho stream that threatens to
overwhelrnn us, by incitiug our slaves to

From the Pennsylvania

acti of rebellion, insurrection und murder;! oj- t h e 8 j a V Q g l a tg 3
t is time to awake from the slate of fan-!

We would take occasion to caution ou
colored friends against venturing into anj

Numerous cases ar

cied security in which we have hitherto
reposed.

Neither

[Correspondence of the American Citizen.]
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21, 1841.

No one can be long a resident at tho
metropolis without growing sick at heart

" public life. Intreagues and cabals are
s moving influence, and dextrous, and
ometimes iniquitous management has a-
hieved many a victory, and helped dn-

d many a demagogue in the "tug for
talion and power." They are still, as
iey have been time out of mind, most eOi-
ient au.villiaric8, not of ono party alone,
ut of all. Any one, with only few und
ndiflerent means of observation ut the
cntre of the government,can hardly help
iscovering movements of guilty and cun-
ing policy, which, if sent through the
:nd, would startle many an honest repub
ican with dismul apprehensions not only
f ihe overturn of his party, but of his free-
oni in danger.

The rush for office continues as over-
irhelming as ever. From the day when
he new administration entered upon its
aieer, Iho clamor has been unceasing.—

The death of Gen- Harrison only suspend-
ed it; gave it a short lull: but like a dam-
ned stream, when it does break loose, il
ears on, louder and fiercer than ever.—

Before that, the office seeker3 used to come
only in troops; now they are flocking in
armies; in legions; as thick, and us pesti-
'ential too, us the frogs that swarmed over
Egypt at tho command of Moses. From
morning lili night the President is beSet;
lie Secretaries hold a regular levee of
applicants every day, and members of
Congress grow weary in the eternal <lin
for cilice that is clanging in thoir ears.—
Some unlucky suilors are peremptorily
refused. Some are sent packing homo a-
guiu with promises of encouragement,
which will never be fulfilled, because they
never can be, nnd a few; a very few, find
their applications successful, and enter at
once upon the elysium of official life.

continually occurring of colored persuns

We had extracted a long account of tho
Mississippi insurroction humbug, but we have
no room for it, and give our readers tho fol-
lowing, which is the latest information on
the subject.

TJie ftlis$is$i£>g>s IsjsarrectioM.
It has turned out a mere humbug, so

gluringaa not oven lo warrant the butchery
of a single score of slaves, in terrorum,
to guard against the p'ots that might be
laid. The follow letter tolls iho story.

"Bayou Sara, July 21), 1841.
' ' I arrived here at 1 o'clock to day,und

I the trial of the negroes has just terminated.

going into Southern ports as sailors or in j
jit has all ended in smoke. The negroe?

ara the oxcrtions making in j some other capacity, and beiug detained J
other countries calculated to allay our ap~
prehensions upon this subject. Within
ihe present year, a convention, at which
some Americans unworthy of the name,
were present as members, was holden in
the metropolis of the British Empire, the
object of which was the abolition of negro
slavery throughout the world. And the

roceediugs of this foreign convention,
aiming a fatal blow at tho rights and safe*
ty of one entire section of the United
States, has been heralded through tho mail}
under the official frank of the representa-
tives of a portion of the people of the Uni-
ted States. Perhaps it is not so remarka-
ble that religious fanatics and political
zealots in England t-buudcring at the rec-
ollection of the horrors of tho African
slave-trade, which cuinbined initspiac-
tice the dreadful crimes of kidnapping,

tkere, many of them without hope of re-
lease. Our friends cannot exercise too
much caution in this matter. There is no
safoty for them within the roach of ihe toils
and of the slaveholder.
RECORDER'S COT7RT—8ECOJU) MUXXIPALITY

Before Recorder BaIdu.Hu.
Saturday, July 17, 1341.

The police of this Municipality are bu-
sily engaged in arresting all negroes who
cannot give a good account ol themselves,
and in enforcing the ordinance prohibiting
their renting premises for themselves,
without the express permission of their
owners. Our active and vigilant j»o!ico
cannot possibly bo engaged in better bu-
siness. This is the most fit season of the
year for rooting out from among us those
highly suspicious individuals, the free

are all acquitted, as no evidence whatever
could be found against them, and likewise
tho white man named Mills. The trial
was conducted befuro Judge Wyms and
six juryman according to the black code.
All is quiet now, and the city is itself,
which means as much as that it is excocd-
ingly lull."—JV. O. Bee.

This may end the matter, as to the
present excitement, but its effects mufct
remain on the minds of the slave popula-
tion for many years. And what will be
lhat effect?—Emancipator.

Southern rtcbts.
The capital of the North as naturally

flows to the South us water runs down hill
—i. e. to fill up a vuccuum below it.—
Eighty yoars ago, a great statesman, in
the British Parliament, laid it down as an
axiom in political economy, that planters
are always in debt. The system of socie-
ty in a slavebolding community is such aa
tu lead to the contraction of debt, which
ihe system itself does not furnish the means
of paying, and which must, therefore, be
wiped off by periodical bankruptcies. The
ill economy of slave labor is seen in a
thousandI particulars; the wastefulness of
the slaves ia exceeded only by the ex-
travagance of the masters, while tho social
rank Q) which is generally conceded to
him who exercises power over his fellow
men, is a passport to credit. So long as
credit lusts and times are prosperous, ihe
slaveholder is a very good paymaster, but
the general indebtedness is ull the while
increasing until a commercial crisis comes
lo disclose Iho true state of things. There
is, ihen, this difference between a slave-
holding and a free community. When a
pressure comos upon a free people, they
immediately begin lo curtail their expen-
ses and increase their products, they work
harder and save moro; wear the old coal;
sell all ihoy can; and buy nothing they can
do without; because ihey intend to pay
tluir debts. The slaveholders, on the cuii-
trury, always drive their producers, (the
slaves,) lu tho utmost, and the time of high
prices ia especially the time of high pres-
sures, and this makes tbe poor slave pray
thai cotton may be cheap. Consequently,
wheu hard times come,Uieslaveholder has
no way to increase his products, and there
is no way he can curtail the weekly peck
of corn, uud the yearly shirt and overalls
which ho expends upon his slaves. And
as to bis own expenses, it is of more im-
purlance to him to maintain his standing
as a gentleman planter, than it is to pay
tho rascally .shopkeepers, und therefore,
when a pressure comes, we do not seo in
the Blaveholding States any such calcula-
tions and efforts lo pay Iho old debt, as are
found in the free Stales. The sense of
obligation to pay debts is essentially dif-
ferent between people who always live on
ihe earnings of the poor, aud those who
have nothing bui what they have earned
by their own industry. The effect, is that
in our cornmetcial revulsions, there is a
general calculation that the bulk of indebt-
edness from the free Slates will be paid,
and that the bulk of tbe slave debt will be
lost. The free expect to pay their debts,
if it takes years of toil and self denial; the
slaveholder likes to pay debts if it is con-
venient, but to work and save to pay au
old debt enters not into his thoughts. And
since slavery does not, in fact, support it-
self as it goes along, it is of course im-
possible that it should furnish the means
of paying the old debt. Here is a history
of any and every one of our commercial
rovulsions, so far as slavery is concerned.

Ernimcipator.

piracy and nv.rder, and in which the Dulch|pe"opl; of coror7"wh7 ha7e"come"hiih7r
and Kngltah were tho first, and beyond air --
cumpiiri-on the greatest offenders, should
bo anxious to expiate their own sins by at-
tempting to disturb the relation of master
ami slave in other countries; but it is
greatly to be regretted that auy portion of
the people of this country should be so
much under the influence of their ancient
tyiiuinical masters as to have fallen into
the same unhappy delusion.

A SOUTHERN SCKNK.—At the celebra"
tirin of the last 4th of July at Little Plym-
outh, King and Queen's County, Va., an
aitercation arose at the dinner table bo-
tween two nabobs by the names of Hart
and Lumpkin. They arose from tho ta-
ble, each with ihe knife in his hand with
which he had been eating, and met each
other in conflict. Lumpkin soon succeed-
ed in drawing his knife across the jugular
vein of Hart, and laid him a weltering
corpse at his feet. He is now in jail
awaiting his trial. This is southern civ-
ilization! Utter what a southern gentle-
man choose to regard as an insult, and the
same knife a moment before helped you to
a slice of beef, may cut your throat from
ear to ear!

We did not sec the above facts noticed
in the northern
presume it has

prints at the time, and

southern .-
leaked out

Free American.
through the

A Mr. Sheridan, an Englishman, resi-
ding in Buenos Ayres, is the owner of
100,000 sheep. He began in 1820 with
a flock of 60. About 20 shepherds are
employed in taking care of the sheep.

slave bu ru iug .
Mr. EDITOR:—Being in Kentuckey a

few days ago, I had from a very intelli-
gent geutloman residing in Ohio County,
in that state, the following account of an
outrage on humanity, which has not yet, 1
think, found its way into the public jour-
nals.

Phigley, living in Ohio county, had on
hiie last year, a slave-boy ten or twelve
years old. The boy took the opportunity
afforded him by Phigley's absence to grat-
ify his appetite wiih some dried fruit
which he was enabled to lay his hands on.
For this offence P. together with a man
named Cardwell, who it seems was living
with P. beat the boy
3iicks, switches, &c.

unmercifully with
Not satisfied how-

ever, with having done this, they again
seized him, threw him down naked, held
him near a large fixe till his head, body

d l i b were baked to a blibter. They

from the Northern States. These are the
persons from whom the most danger is to
be apprehended. Abolitionists by birth,
feeling and education, they invariably poi-
son the mind of the slave wiih whom they
associate, and contaminate, by degrees,
our whole black population. Assembla-
ges of blacks, whether bond or free, at
whatever hour and for whatever pnrpose,
should be most assiduously watched.—
In suspicion and distrust lies cur safety."

Malignant tyranny ! All ".'issemblages
of the black.-, whether bend or (toe, at luncl innbs werobaked toa biibter. They
whatever hour," no matter if it be in the c o a i P ! e l e d their diabolical work by salting
broad sunlight of the Sabbath day, "and l l u s back. Tho boy died not long after-
for whatever purpose," even if it should
be for the worship of their Aliker," should
b% assidiously watched," The reader per-
haps knows that it has been found in Lou-
isiana and other states in the extrtme
South, that the best way to "watch" those
meetings is to prevent them altogether.

'•In suspicion and distrust lies our safe-
ty." A sentiment worthy of a slaveholder.
Such is the "s.jfety" of the coward and
the tyrant. Will these blinded and cruel
people never learn wherein to look for
safety? Will they blindly continue in their
oppressions until the judgments of Heaven
wake them from their delusion? Wo
would hope not, though it seems indeed
like hoping against hope.

From the same paper we learn that the
people share in common wiih the slaugh-
ter breathing spirit of this writer. They
have commenced the work of imprisoning
the free people of color and driving them
out of the States. Forty-five of both sex-
es had been driven out of New Orleans.

ward. The owner of tho boy named Car-
>;<;ii, claimed of Phigly and Cardwell the
vahi£.—Arbitrators were chosen, who a-
wanied to Carson Q2GQ.

This horrible affair took place in Octo-
ber last, aud ihe murderers remained un-
molested by any criminal process, till the
last April term of the Ohio Circuit Court
when an indictment was found against
them. They got out of the way; but will
probably return when tho matter is a lit-
ilo older.—No proclamation by the Gov-
ernor offering u reward for their appre-
hension has been issued.—Philanthojrist.

y is en ta i led u p o u us . "
Such is the plea of slaveholders and their

apologists- They contend that the law for-
bidding emancipation must be obeyed. In
the debate between Culver and Davis at Bos-
ton, Mr. C. remarked that men can be held
in slavery, only while they are kept in ig-
norance. He asked, are the slaves taught
to read?

Mr. Davis answered. "My slaves are
taught to read" Mr. C. Sir, you remem-
ber that Mr. D. argued that it would be
wrong to emancipate, because the law
forbids it, nnd now, Sir, ia it right to teach
them to read when tho law forbids it? Be
subject to tho powers that be, is a favorite
maxim of the brother.

If it be wrong to emancipate because
the law forbids it, why is it not wrong to
teach them to read, when the law forbid«
il?

Mr. D. answered, "That the law which
prohibits ihe instruction of slaves is wrong
and he wishes it repealed."

Mr. C. replied, so is the law forbidding
emancipation, and I wish that repealed,
but lhat is not the question. Tho question
is, while that law is in force, is it right to
violate it by teaching the slaves to read, he

|says the law is wrong. Is it right to vios
late a wrong law by teaching them to read?
will the brother answer the question—
pause.—Mr. D. declined answering—Ve-
ry well, said Mr. C. The brother is a3
skilful in avoiding a dilemma as were the
Pharisees when asked whether the bap-
lism of John were from heaven or of men?
and like them I leave him hanging on both
horns of ihe dilemma.

WAGES.—A writer in the En
quirerand Courier gives the following list
of prices paid to women for making the
variuus articles of clothing, viz: shirts
from 5 to 10 cents;drawers5 to 10 do.;
pants. 20 to 25 do.; vests 12 to 18 do.;—
round jackets 2,"> to 50 do.; summer coats
50 to 75 do.; and that even this is not paid j
punctually.

.—There arc about G60,000 col-
ored persons on tbe island—000,000 free
blacks in Hay ti, 400,000 in Jamaica, &.c,
&c. &c. The proper authorities will hava
to abolish slavery in Cuba, or it will be
abohshed for them. When the G00,00t
slaves Btatt up into free men, how will tho
shivrlmlding South fare in the neighbor-
hood of the two millions of free blacks ia
the We»t Indies?



From our Southern Correspondent.
A Sailor's Conscience,

Benjamin Shaw, a methodist minister,
preached last Sabbath at the Anti-Slavery
Church; this evening lie delivered an
anti-slavery lecture on political action a-
gainst slavery. Before he entered the
house, he was accosted by a sailor in the
street, thus—"Mister, I heard you last
Sunday, and mv conscience has troubled
me ever Bince." To which Br. Shaw
replied, "Perhaps you deperve it." To
this the sailor made no reply, but asked,
"Is conscience the voice of God?" Br,
Shaw replied, "There are two kinds of
conscience—an enlightened conscience,
and an evil conscience;—the first is, the
second is not, a voice from God." What
further conversation passed between them
th.o writer did not hear, his attention be-
jug caUed anothor way. After Br. Shaw
had delivered an address, in which he
showed that Slavery made men treat
their slaves worse than their horse?, (for
who over heard of a man's whipping his
horse until the blood ran down to his
heels, as an example to terrify other hor-
ses from running away,) he proved very
clearly that it was our duty to carry our

* to
At

tho close of his address, ho scut round
some pledges, intimating that while the
gentlemen present were signing their
names, thoro was ono in the room just
from tho South, who could relate to the
audience a little of what he had scon and
known while in that region.

Upon this tho penitent sailor arose and
said—"Ladies and Gentlemen, I am not
accustomed to speaking in public, and
must therefore draw largely upon your
charitable indulgence, ehonld I not be a-
l)le to express myself properly. I havo
been to the South, and when I returned, 1
determined to say nothing about what I
saw and heard there. It has often been
said that tho abolitionists exaggerate the
cruelties practiced towards the slaves. 1
tell you friends, it is not the case,—it is
impossible,—it is far wor3o than you have
been told! On my arrival at Now Orleans
I heard there was to be a slave auction,
and as 1 had never seen a man sold, 1
determined to go to that auction. I there

swords.

Opposition to slavery to the polls, and
cast our votes in favor of Liberty.

shares into swords. Long, long, before
you reach the banks of the Roanoke, eve-
ry stream will run red with your blood,
every hill will whiten with your bones.—
Attempt this wild project, when you will,
and if there be any truth in heathen story,
the banks of the Styx will be lined with
your shivering ghosts, for a hundred years
to come. And the battle will not be
fought by the descendants of the Cavaliers
alone, as intimated by the gentleman from
Kentucky, (Mr. Marshall ;) when your
myrmidons, after conquering them, shsll
reach tho borders of the Old North State,
they will find the brawny sons of the
mountains, and the quiet citizens of the
plains, congregated on our northern bor-
ders ; we will there form a rampart with
our bodies, over which you will never
pass, till you have planted your feet upon
our graves. I say not this in idle bravado
we shall never leave our homes to muko
war upon you—but I warn you to leave us
unmolested, to let us alone. You know
nothing, sir, you know nothing,of the feel-
linga of our people, determined to maintain
their rights by their own fire-side, at the
sacrifice of every comfort, at the risk of
every danger.

So far as regards tho mere quostion of
slavery in the abstract, I am not one of
those who believe it to be a blessing. I
believe it to be an evil. And when 1 say
an evil, I do not mean that its toleration
is a crime, a political sin ; but that it is a
misfortune to any people, among whom it
exists. But if it vvero ten times greater
un evil than it i*,we will never suffer those
who are uninterested in tho matter to in-
terfere wiih us. There is a natural repug-
nance in man, against the idle and inso-
lent interference of others; and we never
will bo driven to doihat, which, in process
of time, we might have done from policy,
and from interest. And I can assure Nor-
thern gentlemen, that the course of the ab-
olitionists has riveted the chains of slavery
with double and triple bolts of steel. It
has thrown fer.ck the cause of non^aluvery
in thu South, at least a century. Since
the people of the North have taken this
matter in their keeping, we no longer con-
template the time in advance, when sluv
ery is to cease amongst us. We had rath
er bear this evil, than that our enemies

S1GNAI, OF LIBERTY.
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THE EXTRA.
Tho Extra number of the Signal contain-

ing the National and State Addresses will he
issued next Wednesday. Price Jf2 per hun-
dred. Send in the cash without delay. Bo
careful to designate whether you wish for
the Signal on tho Threo Month's plan, or
tho National nnd State Addresses.

saw a man and his wife,with three children j should claim as a triumph, that which fu
ture policy might havo dictated to us to do
of our own accord.

(ono an infant at tho breast,) for sale.—
Tho oldost daughter, a girl of about thir-
teen years, was knocked off to a person,
and about to be separated from her forev-
er. The mother wept bitterly, and as
tho tears rolled down her cheeks, I step-
ped up to her and said to her, 'There is
ono on high that sees your tears—HE
will remember them.' At this the slave-
holders sourrounded mo, chargod mo with
being an abolitionist, and it was with
much difficulty I escaped.

After that, going along tho wharves in
search of employment, a Captain of a
vessel asked me to go with him to Dug
River for a load of lumber. There tho
manager (a Frenchman) had his hand
bound up with a handkerchief. We ask-
ed him what was the matter with it. The
monster replied,'One of the d n nig-
gers ran away—he was brought back—so
1 lied him down,and gave him fifty lashes.
Well, then, I took a live cat and dragged
her fore and aft along his back twenty-
five time3, in doing which the cat bit me
in the wrist, and then I pickled him with
pepper and vinegar.' One honest tar ask-
ed him if ho thought he had received pun-
ishment enough for such cruelty. With
thai tho overseer became enraged, and
told the Captain not to lot him put his
foot on shore, for if he did he would shoot
him."

The conscience strickon sailor told ma-
ny other heart-rending circumstances,
which limo does not allow us to record;
but we will add that he gave it as his o-
pinion, "that there was more tears shed,
more blood flowed,more suffering endured
by the slaves in the town of Mobile, occa-
sioned by female slaveholders, (either in-
flicted by their own hands, or at the guard
house by their orders,) than there was by
male slaveholders 1"

At the close of his painfully thrilling
narration, the sailor turned round to the
audience, and said to them, "If there is at
ny person here from Mobile, I appeal to
him or her, if what I have said i6 not no-
toriously true; and if I have uttered one
word which is not strictly according to
the facts, lot them correct me." Of course
there was no reply.

ONE OF TIIE AUDIENCE.
The pFodge waa in these words:
"The subscribers are determined to

vote for such candidates,and for Buch only
as are in favor of the immediate abolition
of slavery.

These pledges were signed by about
Ihreo-fourths of all the gentlemen present.

Emancipator.

Southern Blaster.
E X T R A C T ,

From the speech of Mr. RAYNER, of N. C.
in the Houso of Representatives, June 5,
1841.
Sir: I will not attempt to discuss the

isolated question of slavery, as it exists in
the States; or attempt to prove on this floor
our right to our own property. All we
have to say on this subject is, if you want
our slaves, "come and take them." But
before you enter upon this mad crusade,
I would advise you to count well the cost
of your undertaking. Before you accom-
plish your purpose, you must march over
hecatombs of bodies ; you must convert
every one of our smiling fields into a camp
ftn,d rnu.st beat every one of your plough-

Methodism a n d Slavery.
Tho following published answers were

given by Samuel Heuston, a minister in
the Methodist church who has resided at
the South, to questions put to him by Geo.
StorrSjthen a minister in the same church
but now withdrawn, because of their sup-
port of slavery.

Qestion. Do ministers and members
oftheMethodist Episcopal Church buy and
sell slaves fwr the sake of gain.

Ans. I know thut members of the M.
E. Church sell slaves at auction, to the
highest bidder; and it is not considered a
disciplinary offence. I know ofMethodist
preachers buying sluves, evidently for
the Bake of gain.

Qustion. How extensively do minis-
ters and members of the M. E. churclihold
Blaves and trade in them?

Ans. I should think nearly one half, at
least, of the ministers of our church hold
slaves and trade in them; and nearly nil
the membors who are able to own slaves
not only hold them,butbuy and sell them.

I know an official member of the M. E.
Church, that bought atone purchase $50
000 worth of slaves.

<Esq ofG
cial momber of the M.

—S. C , and offi-
E. Church, who

made it a business to buy and sell slaves
in lots to suit purchasers, has becomo rich
by speculation in them,and slili continues
the trade m human beings—trading, not
only for himself, but as an agent for olh*
ers. His houso is head quarters for Meth
odists,—a house for prcachets. lie is a
chief man in the church ;and very benev-
olent.'—Liberator.

WHAT HAS BECOME OF THAT LEATHER f
—An industrious and careful citizen of the
North,a tanner by trade, was arguing with
an abolitionist, that he had no concern with

HK THKKE MONTHS PLAN.—Our call
Tor subscribers on this system begins to be
well responded to. Tho Signal is still offered
for twelve weeks for twenty-five cents. At
this price, orders must be accompanied with
a responsible name, or the cash, in every
ease.

party a n d the Muilonal
Gag.

In our paper recently, we have taken tho
ground, that the House of Representatives
at Washington have deprived tho people of
tho United Staloe of the right of petition.by
passing a vote, that their petitions with cer-
tain exceptions, shall not be received.

1. That the Whigs had a very consider-
able majority in the House, and might have
prevented the passage of such a resolution J
but on the contray, almost every Northern
W hig voted for it, and that tho Whig3 as a
party, are responsible for the act.

2. That the resolution is a violation of
one of our rights, such as has never before
been attempted by eny party since wo be-
came a nation,

3. That in passing this resolution, those
who voted for it assumed a power never giv-
en to them by their constituents, or by the
constitution.

4. That no mich enactment BO far as we
know, has ever been made by any legislative j
body, in any nation, cnihzec', savuge, barba*
rous or enlightened, Jewish, Christian, Ma-
homm'edan, or Pagan, in any quarter of the
Globe, whether under a monarchy, nriatoc-
racy, or democracy, and therefore it is all
the more degrading and disgraceful to us.

5. That this rule never would have been
adopted by the House, had it not been for
the necessity of conciliating the slaveholders
of the South and Q^FOR THAT REA-
SON ONLY,^} waa it adopted, and sup-
ported by the whig parly.

6. That every freeman who values his
rights, has good and sufficient reason for
eaving a party which has thus, to please tho
SLAVK POWER,proved traitorous to his high
>st tntcreeta.

7. That all men have good reason to be*
ieve that the Whig party, having thus en-

croached upon the rights of our citizens will
continue to do so, more and more, as often
ns thoir supposed necessities may require.

We have thrown out theso specifications
"rom time to time, and so far as wo know,

A. New Movement.
The perpetual and increasing losses sus-.

lained by tho slaveholders by the departure
of their property without leave, will soon
drive them into attempts to adopt some
system of measures by which these heavy
drawbacks upon their profits may be pre-
sented. Mr. Botts, M. C. from Virginia,

Vermont.
?TATF. TJCKET—FOR O0VERN0R,

TITUS IIUTCH1NSON.
FOR LT GOVERNOR.

ALVA. SAB1N.
FOR TREASURER.

H A R R Y H A L E .
Tho Slate Convention,held at Perkins-

0C1JlCu. M,. ^W»D, „,.*,. »«.» " '6 '» ' "> i v i l l o o n Wednesday, considering that it
has announced to his constituents, that ho; W M i n | h e m i d s t o f h a r v e s t j w a s e m

l

D lintends, at the next session of Congress, to! w a y encouraging. Delegates from ih"e

bring forward a proposal for a general lawi different sections of tho state, excepting
by which this kind of property may be re-! the cxtrerno north, were in attendance.—
turned to its proprietors, with more certain-! In fact it was a gathering of the true ond
ty and despatch than has heretofore been! »fied men of ourcause, who have been in

i o- "•-. .1 a »i. !„„:., »J the battle from the beginning,
practiced. So it seems the South begin to; , , ° °. p
1 o i As we expected, thc attention of the bo-

dy was mainly occupied with discussion
^ ^ ^ upon tho political duties of voting aboli-

Mr. Botts gives his constituents to un-| tionists at the present crisis, nnd more ea-
derstand that
petition Congress

want legislation on slavery,
from them.

Let us hear

tho slaveholders may wish to| pecially in reference to the approaching
ess for this very object next1 election in this state. The Convention

winter, and how could the South complain! w»s unanimously of the opinion that nei-
if the North should refuse their petitions re j l.b<jr>f l l

t
ie ™"»»™* of the political par-

t t th f f G ld b
if the North should refuse their petitions re j . > t p par

, „ , , r , , , , • ties tor the oftico of Governor could be con
spcct.no slavery? Would they acquiesce in, ^ ^ ^ j f r b y a b o | i l i o n , 8 f 8 i j gthc adoption of a rule by Congress, that no ^ by abo|ilion,8f8. i jg

, same unanimity appealed as to the pro-
rasolution, memorial, or other paper upon, p r i e t y ofpresenting tho name of a candi-
this subject, shall bo entertained in any way. j ^ j n l n e p | a c e of Judge Williams—and
whatever? If they would not acquiesce, he'the Hon. TITUS HUTCllhNSO.N of
advises tho slaveholders to do to others as. Woodstock was united upon with groat
they would bo done by; or, at all events,' cordiality for the otlice of Chief Magistrate
not to weaken their own cause by taking a Of the expediency of nominating an on-
false position now. j [ i r e tu**!> *?lnG d o u b t e , 3 w e r c

t " P " * * *
Notwithstanding all their blustering, the' b/11 a l u ' * « | " " ' ° ? oftho subject mail

6 " ' its aspects and bcanngs,re£ulted in a vote,
South will soon see, that tho boot may b e ' n e f t r | y o r q , l i t e unanimdiw, to present u
placed on the other leg, and made to fit snvg! fu|l complement of candidates for stale
What if the whole North should gag the j officers. The nomination for Lt. Govern-
vvhole South in the very thing as they might' or was made by ballot: Sabin receiving

i 50 t D R 32 d M B bdo, how would they remedy the evil?

Coaigt'essional.
©n Monday, August l8ih, the Bankrupt

Bill passed thc House by vote yeas 111, nay'
ea 106. 23 Whigs voted against it, and tvro!

Democrats for it. I; has since received the:
Executive sanction and become a law.

Tho time for the bill to go into operation
was fixed at Feb. 1.

The Bill provides, substantially, that all

y g
i 50 votes, Dr. Ranney 32 and Mr. Barber
i (5. For Treasurer, the mime of Mr. Hale
| being tho only one mentioned, ho was
nominated without a dissenting vote.g

As rumors are already Btarted
Ilutchinsun will decline, it is

that

foundation.
Of the candidates themselves, we deem

it scarcely necessary to speak. They
are well known as honest, capable and
faithful men—men who have long since

persons whatever owing debts not created' evinced their attachment to the causo of
! ' " " " ^ a l e emancipation not s u l

the las}),—we think the time has fully
come for abolitionists to insist upon the

did you lay up last
slavery.

ABOL. HOW much
year?

TAN . You know I could not lay up a
great deal, I lost so much.

ABOL. How came you to lose so much?
TAN. I 8i)ltl fifteen hundred dollars worth

of leather to Mr.̂ —^ , the carriage ma-
ker on credit, and he failed, and I lout the
debt.

ABOL. HOW came Mr to fail?
He has been considered a very industri-
ous man and a good manager, neither in-
temperate nor extravagant.

You know he tells his carriages chiefly
at tha South, where (hey always have to
give long credits, and for four or five years
it has been so difficult to collect debts in
Mississippi and Alabama, and the exchan-
ges have been EO bad, that it has used up
all his capital, profits, credit, and every
thing, and he can't pay me a cent for my
leather.

ABOL. But what makes it so difficult to
collect debts at the Southf Why don't
they work harder and live closer, when it
comes hard times, as we do, and so pay up ?

TAN. I see what you are driving at. It
is all owing to slavery. I understand now,
that the fifteen hundred dollars id my tax
for this year to support slavery,

ABOL. Just so,

not one of them has ever been denied by a-
ny one of the fifteen or more Whig papers
printed in this State. Now we present
them all together to our readers, that they
may have a practical demonstration that the
slaveholders do, at this present time, actu-
ally govern tho Whig party, and tl r i1 that
they control the nation. We make these
statements, not from any hostility to the
whig party as 6uch, but because they, to
keep themselves in powor, have sacrificed
our liberties on the altar of slavery. If they
havo done so, and have received the reward
of their services, and if they expect to keep
themselves in power by similar acts, why
should not their true standing be knownl

THE LIBERATED MENDIANS.—The Men-
dian Committee held a meeting at New
York, Aug. 2-1, at which they resolved, that
the iMemluns ought to be sent to their own
country without delay, «nd that a cotrfye.
tent p'ercon bo employed to go to Sierra
Leone with an interpreter and two of the
Mendians, to make inquiries, and to visit
Mendi, if necessary. Also, that should the
Mendians return in ;6afety, a mission ought
to be established in that country.

A GOOD RBA6ON.—The Louisiana Hose
Company of New Orleans have resolved to
dispense with the services of negroes or
other persons of color, on the ground that it
tends to promote "a feeling of inactivity
among the members"—in other words it
makes them lazy.

Only one-tenth of the human body is solid
matter. A dead body weighing 120 lbs.
was dried in the oven till nil moisture waa
expelled, and its weight was reduced to 12
lbs. Egyptian mummies are bodies thor-
oughly dried; they usually weigh about 7
pounds.

by defalcations as public officers, executors,: •••""«««»«' emancipation not as a moral
j . . , ,. question merely, but as ibe leading ques-

administrators, guardians, or rustees, may. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o f ^ 8 4 ^
present a petilion to tho United States court t r y F i r m , y b e l i e v i l l g l h u l u n t i , l h e

for the district where they live, setting forth, p | e ()f , h e N o r ih U l k e t h e h l g | l g r o u n d j w e

a complete Hat of their creditors, the a-.j shaJr continue in a state of political vas-
mount due, kc. and also a full inventory of! salage, will) scarcely the poor privilege of
their property upon oath, declairing their in struggling in our chains,—a sort of con-
ability to pay their debts, and may thesreup-jqueued province, ruled by the tyrants of
on be decreed to be bankrupts, and upon an ,
equal division of their property among their, .. , -

, -c i i support ot such men, and such only, tocreditors, receive a certificate discharging ' • , . ,. *'' , , , . , , 6 . act ns the exponents of the public will.—
them from all their debts. T h i g w i | l b o b m , a r d i , y i l I J [ t a l i p g l h e p o l .

Also, all merchants, bankers, factors, j c y of l n Q e n t i r e South, who h..ve long
brokers, under-wnters, or marine insnrers, sinco treated the Slave Question ns tho
owing debts to the amount of two thousand paramount interests in all their political
dollars, may be proceeded against as bank-' and party organizations. It seems to us

• - I . . . . - i_ _ ITS r : . . . . : - t - L _ > i

rupts upon petition of one or more
of their creditors, to who m they are
indebted in the sum of five hundred dollars. n i ^ o v e , . l h r o w > A n d a | l w e a s k s o

On Friday, August 20th, Mr. Sargeant fur u a l n e ballot-box is concerned, is, that
of Pa., introduced a new Bank Bill, which j candidates for office may be men who will
was supposed to bo moro nearly conformed stand up boldly, and li^lit as manfully for
in its provisions with the Presidents views. Freedom,as do the politicians of the South,
The bill is identical with the one he vetoed, \ for $&**¥?_ I j l l t this never will be done

thut tho Free Institution? of the land are
worth an effort to preserve them from the

'" " ' ' " "! " " / , , " ' u ! encroachments of Slavery, already threat-
of five hundred dollars.' „;„„ p U l i , ,in

:j>v&.miu A«.I «II ,.,„ .»i. «~

except in these important respects: by Northern mon until abolitionists act
1. The'cVpitaUo bo"52^000,000 instead; coiwistonily-in other words, until we

, H . make iho question of Emancipation, prac-
of £30,000,000. I | i c a | | y a s i e U a g t h e o r c l i c a l | } 5 l h e ,'ead_a y eU a h o r c } 5 lhe ead

2. To deal wholly in oxchang es, to have ;„„ a m | paramount interest of the nation,
no power of Jocal discounting. T h o o b o V 0 i s f r o m t h c yoke of Freedom,

3. To be called the-Fiscal Corporation" a m ] e d i t e ( ] b y a L . KNAPP. Bro. R'NAPf
etead of Bank which namo is not to be a- }B a n 0 ,d a n d t r } c d f n e n d o f o u r s > a n d aItho.
d lsod at all.
4. agcncie9 'm lh6

stoad of branches, which are to be located
without the assent of the States.

he has been rather slow in falling in with the
"Third Party- movement—yet we have al-
ways believed him good and true, and from
the above editorial article we draw the con-

The Bill was debated on Saturday and came c l u s i o n t h a t h e « d o u b l s n 0 ionger," but will
up again on Monday. At four o'clock the g i y e h i g i n f l u e n c e a n d l h a t o f t h o .<Voice"w
question was taken-yeas 125-nayes 9 4 - f a v o r o f t h ( , L i | ) e r | y p a r t y < W e c o n g r a t u_
majority 31. : ) a t 0 o u r frionds m t u e (]recn mountain Stalct

The following title was placed upon tho o n l h e p l e a s i n g p r o e p e c l 8 t h a t a r e before
b.ll: "An act for the better collecting, safe t h c m > W i ( h e a c h o f t h e i r c a n d i d a , c s for
krepmg. transfer, ond disbursement of the 8 ( a t e o f f i c e n j j w e h a v e l h e pleasure of a per-
pubhc revenues by meang of a Corporation, \ 6 o n a , a m ] i n t i i n a t e acquain tance. They aro
styled, the "Fiscal corporation of the Uui-: o l ( ] a n d t l. ied f r i c n d s o f t h e s ) a v e ; o v c r y w a y

ted States." " j c o i n p c t e n t . a n d w e j 1 0 p 0 t 0 j i e a r t n a t they
An appropriation of 497,000 dollars to

pay the debts of the Post Office department!
was proposed.

! are elected, for they are worthy.

RELIC OF BARBARISM.—The Philantluo-

A-=»TIU t>- i i i .i • ' pist informs us, that strangers are frequent.
fX?*The Richmond papers and their cor- v . . . ° . . . •

, ., , . i. • i lv shocked, in visilin<r Cincinnati, by seeing
respondents are busily engaged in discussing •> . . , " . , - ,
,. ntU o ,. . . . : . | gangs of criminals, at work on the turnpikes,
the course the South ought to pursue at thei b a , . , , ,, , , , •
next session of Congress in reference to &\ w i t h a lw-° c h a i n a n d b a l 1 a l t a c h e d

u
t o lhcir

ceiving abolition petitions. I ]eS9- T h e deadening effect upon the mora]
are very to the nom-j

•" J r\xJi"" [77« " ' V"L ' posed to public view, and to public scorn and
ination of Mr. Everett, of Massuchusetts, ^ y

- , , . . . O I ' I fL- , contempt, must be apparent to the most su-
for Minister to England, on account of his . . , , " • . f . r° ' ' perficial observer. The reason assigned forabolition principles, and they condemn the
nomination as "a great blunder," in Mr.
Webster, and as indicating " a want of com-
mon sense." They contend that the inter-
cats of the South would not be safe in such
hands.

The slaveholders have already five out of
six of the nominations for Foreign Courts,
and they will not be content unless they re-
ceive them all! And yet the number of
Northern freemen is more than double the
number of those of the South. To such a
state of subjection is the North reduced.

f nomination of Mr, Everett,as Min-
ister to England, it is said, has been laid on
the table in the SeDate, by a majority of,
two. It is also siiid to be the intention oil
tne President to revoke the nomination,

thus publicly employing them is, that it is
cheaper than to maintain them in prison.

This is a relic of slavery that is unworthy
of the Queen of the West, although com-
mon enough in the South. There ought to
be a difference, and a great one too, between
the moral atmosphere of New Orleans and
Cincinnati.

NEW YORK.—Notice has been given in at
least four Senate Districts, for Conventions
to nominate candidates for thc State Senate.
These meetings should be well attended, and
pains ought to be taken beforehand, to con-
sult with suitable gentlemen, so thattw
conventions may be able to nominate
euro the assistance of the best m«n.
member, the senate vote is the test vota
throughout the State—Emancipator.

Re-



Murder R e c o m m e n d e d .
The following sentiments arc published in

the New Orleans Crescent, and fully endor-
sed by the St. Loui3 Penant. They evinro
a spirit worthy the inhabitants of hell.

"Why are not the laws against the
residence of free negroes put in forrce? —
Are they so necessary to us, with their
abolition friends, that we must needs have
them? Whose duty is it to see that they
are rooted out "according to law?" Let
him do his duty or be impeached. We call
upon the community to bo watchful; tore-
sent, by the blow of death, if necessary,
ihe slightest approach towards nn insult on
(he pnrt of a free negro. We call upon
(he justices, recorders and Judges of the
Courts, to go to the full extent of the law,
in every case where a negro has struck a
White man—to show no mercy—to exten-
uate nothing, but cut right and left with the
double edged sword of severe right. Un-%
Jess something be done by the represen-
tatives of the people, as they sit in the
council or on the bench, or plead before tho
bnr, the public must needs urm itself and
HifirARE TO SLAY. Such ft state of things
we would not liko to see, but wo take the
broad ground that the free negroes must be
driven out of this city, on SLAUGHTERED IN
IT. Our slaves are poisoned and ruined
by them; they aro the nucleus around
which all the abolitionists cluster, and the
most powerful tools they can use. Lotus
leave cotton and sugar, and rice and tobac-
co, to their fate, until we can go to our
places of business in the morning with n
confidence that our families and house-
holds will not be outraged before night."

most cheerfully give place to the
following communications from Kalarnazoo.
They are truly encouraging. Lev tho Cen-
tral Committee call a Convention there as
soon as practicable, and let tliore be a gen-
eral rally. The canvass of the entire sub-
ject of slavery and its tremendous power
over tho nation by tho different Conventions
cannot fail to bring thousands to the " L I B -
ERTY STANDARD."

For the Signal of Liberty".
SCIIOOI-CRAFT, Sept. 2, 1841.

At the present stage of our entcrprize
it is important that measures be adopted
to give our principles a wiJo spread
among the people.

The slave power, possessing a9 it doos,
such ontire control of tiie Government,
should be understood by tho great mass, in
order that they may be induced to act
with efficiency lor iis removal. The facts
as they exist, in connection with this ques-
tion, should be presented to the people in
a forcible manner. For that purpose I
venture to suggest the propriety of the cal-
ling of a number of State conventions by
the State Central Committee of the Liber-
ty party—such conventions to be held in
different sections of the State, succeeding
each other by short intervals, previous to
the ensuing election; for the purpose of
fully discussing and exhibiting to the peoi
pie the political and financial power of
slavery. I think such conventions might
bo of immense importance to the advance-
ment of the abolition cause and I know of
other means belter calculatued to speedily
spread tho subject before the people.

Your for the slave,
N. M. THOMAS,

For the Signal of Liberty.
Richland, Kul. Co. Sept. 3,1841.

MESSRS. EDITORS:—The friends of the
Mnve aro not all asleep in this county.—
We hnvc held a county convention for the
nomination of county officers of the libert)'
party, but all is not dono to arouse atten-
tion to this subject which the exigencies of
the cause seem to require. Abolitionists
are but half awake to the sense of their
duty,—the community need more light on
the subject preparatory to election. What
means are to be used to effect this object?
Might not the desired interest be excited
by holding a series of Conventions in the
different Counties of the State, for the pur-
pose of discussing the propriety of Politi-
cal action on this subject? Lecmres might
be delivered in the different townships pre-
paratory to such Conventions, wherever
lectures can be obtained? 1 think much
good might result from it.

Respectfully yourp,
JOHN S. PORTER.

For the Signal of Liberty.
Kalamazoo, Sept. 2, 1841.

GENT.:—The proposition made in the
last number of the Signal to hold County
Conventions in different parts of the State,
meets the approbation of many friends of
tho cause in this part of the county.

If the friends of the slave would rally,
and surely they would, if a tithe of the ef-
fort were made which the importance of
the cause demands. Conventions so held,
attended by speakers who would display
the political and financial power of slave-
ry, would be attended by the happiest re-
sults.

If much time could be spent in lectur-
ing in each town, previous to each con-
vention, much more good would be tvecom-
plished.

Respectfully yours,
R. P. STEVENS.

For the Signal of Liberty.
Grass Lake, Sept. 4 ,1841 .

MESSRS EDITORS :—Feeling that it might
be gratifying to the friends of Liberty, to
hear of the prosperity of our noble entor-
prise, I feel it my duty to give a short ac-
count of what we are doing in Grass Luke

[and its vicinity. Feeling the importance
'of doing something for our cause in this
Jvicinity, Mr. L. H. Jones, (a young con-
jvert to independent political action,) and
myself concluded to hold meetings in each
school district in this town, and lecture
abroad as often as circumstances would
permit. We have had two meetings in
this town, both of which have been well
atiended. Last evening we lectured in
Sharon. Although the evening was rainy
tho people turned out nobly to hear, and
listened with profound attention for more
than an hour, while I presented briefly a
moral view of the subject, and the ascen-
dency of the slave power in the nation.
Afier which Mr. Jones occupied about the
same length of time, in exhibiting the
course pursued by the general govern-
ment, to defend and perpetuate the insti-
tution of slavery. He also presented a
most vivid picture of the blighting influ-
enco of the slave power upon tho Com-
mercial and financial interests of the north,
ft was conclusively shown that tho present
pecuniary embarrassment of the country,
was justly chargeable upon the villainy,
swindling, and bankruptcy of the South,
and was the legitimate offspring of the
slave power over the nation.

At the close, we obtained eight subscri-
bers for the extra Signal. A great inter-
est is felt on the subject wherever we gn,
which will tell at the approaching elec-
tion. We have pressing invitations from
he friends of tho cause in other plncos to
jo and lecture. We feel that our cnuse is
lesiined speedily to triumph. Could not

s similar interest be exerted in every town
in the State, if our friends would only
grasp the sword of truth and enter the
icld? Truth i3 omnipotent and will pre-
vail. Our blossed cnuse commends itself
to every man1s conscienco, nnd those who
enlist under its consecrated banners, will
gain to themselves a crown that will infi-
nitely transcend in value, the gold of
Ophir, or the wealth of Crccsus. Future
generations will rise up and call them
blessed. Let us press forward with a
>ecoming zeal in this noble enterprise.—
We highly approve the noble stand token
by the Signal, on the subject of political
action, and hope it will continue to show
ho utter hopelessness of realizing any

good to our cause from either of the other
)arties, and the absolute necessity of cono-
ng out from them, lest we be partakers of
heir iniquity. We heartily concur wkh
he central committee of tho State Snrie-
y in the importance of calling a series of

Stale Conventions, and hope the measure
will bo carried into effect; if so, we of
Grass Lake, will be on hand, and show
ourselves valiant for truth and liberty.—
We send you eighteen subscribers i'or the

all obtained during the present
A. N. PRENTICE.xtra,

week.

For the Signal of Liberty.
JACKSON, August 6 , 1841.

To the Executive Committee
of the Mich. State A.S. Society:

Your propositions to print an edition of
he addresses of the National and State
Central Committees and some other docu
ments, in an extra sheet, nnd to furnish
the "Signal" for three viouths for twenty-
five cents" can not, it appears to me fail

f provoking corresponding liberality on
the part of every true Giend of the slave
and his country in Michigan. If every
man in this stale, who feels for tho en -
slaved, and who seea that the slave pow-
er has subverted his own liberties would
promptly contribute no more than one
bushel of Wheat ($1 or 75 cents) by way
of response, towards the above noble prop-
osition on tho part of the Ex. Corn, it would
soon give a thrill of interest throughout our
Poninsula,that would wake up our friends
alarm our enemies, and tell wonders for
our glorious cause, which I would fain
trust in the God of the oppressed will nev-
er be abandoned till the slave and our

at a pretty fair price are again being paid (delibly impressed by his maker, that it has
out through the state for wheat. A small n o t been rubbed off, but his good conduct has
portion of this I can not doubt, will |,e j well nigh rubbed off all the prejudice against
promptly sent to the "Signal" as it can at
any time be done O^/TOSTACE FREE..£3)

The extras might be directed to the
subscribers of the "Signal" for gratuitous
distribution or be called for at the office
of the "Signal," as should be deemed best
by those who should order them. Should
the number of 500 or more be ordered
from this county [which I trust there will
be] to save our friends Postage it would
seem best to call for them at the office of
the "Signal." But relative to this and oth-

j him, so that I am in hopes all who have been
afflicted with the complaint in this section,
are in a state of convalescence."

Wes te rn Elec t ions .
INDIANA.—Returns from 21 districts show

a choice of 2l whigs and 17 democrats to
the House of Representatives. Last year
aearly all were whiga. The whigs havo
loet two senators, one in Jefferson (Jo. and
the other in La Grange Co.

KENTUCKY.—The whigs sweep the dock
carrying full threo fourths of all the coun-
ties. Col. R. M. Johnson is elected to the

WHEREAS,

MY WIFE, ELIZA K. has left my bed
and board, without any juet cause or
provocation, this is to forwarn all'ffer-

ons from trusting her on my account; as I
hall pay no debts of her contracting after
his date. MICHAEL PUTTEL.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 8, 1841. 20-8w

g,,jn
3 WWe are truly rejoiced here to see that j C ' a

M j £ l a£
our friends are moving in the right direc- ^ i ^ ,
tion for the port of liberty, in Washtenaw,

er matters you will soon hear from me a- Legislature from Scott Co. by a large mn-
jjority. We very much regret to see that

opponent of slave-
Wickliffe," is defeated in Fayetle.

INDIANA.—The whigs just save a majority
in the Senate, but the House goes strongly
democratic. The opposition has gained
strongly.—People's Advocate.

ILLINOIS.—The election returns that give
the abolition votes for Congress in the 3rd
District, aro as follows:
Counties.
Peona,
Putnam,
Marshall,
Fulton,
Knox,

p y, ,
Wayne, Oakland, Livingston, Kalamazoo,
Eiton, and Ingham &.c. We aro expect-
ing every "Signal" to see that they are
also on the move in Calhoun, and Len-
awee and in some other counties. There
are a number of counties in this slate,
which I huvo not nftmed, as expecting
any thing from them on this subject, yet,
not because tho natural soil may not be
most excellent but rather for the obvious
reason that no seed has been sown, and
consequently no harvest should be looked
for. As we sow, so shall we reap in this,
and in every of her good cause.

Did I feel able longer to devote my time
gratuitously (Deo volente) I should most
ussuredly be in my element to scatter ihe
seed of liberty "broad cast." among ihe in-
dependent yeomanry in every town, school
district and neighborhood in ihe State—ihe
stale, ignorant, prejudiced and partizun cry
of "fana'ie," "nigger,"" and "umulgamu-
tion" to (he contrary notw ithstanding. All
such unkind and opprobrious epithets on-
ly prompt the true friends of liberty who
have tho "root of ihe matter in them," 10
more vigorous action, it leads thorn so
much the more to see and feel tho need of
it. Wily pro-slavery politicians know ve-
ry well how to aim their shafts at the arm
whence proceeds the heaviest blows of
truth, at their most vulnerable spots. But
let us novor trust in ribaldry, und low
abuse, but in truth, and the GUD OK TRUTH
AXD RIGHTEOUS LIBERTY.

S. B. TREADWELL.
P. S.—We shall hold our Senatorial

convention in this District at the same
time our friends may fix upon for ihe slate
convention which 1 trust will be soon. 1
have just learned from our friends in Ka.I-
anuzoo Co. that they ore in favor of a
state convention to be held at Kulanmzoo,
if practicable, on the 24th. I am expect-
ing communications from other sections of
iho statn, every mail, and in t ie mean
time shall correspond with the other mem-
bers of tho central commi toe and trust
tlnit as soon as next week we shicll be able
to make such appointments as may meet
the wishes of our frionds and the interests
of the cause. It is well I think for the
committee to delay a little longer to obtain
if possible a fair expression from our
friends, that suitable appointment and a r -
rangements may be made accordingly.

For the Signal of Liberty.
FARMINOION, Oakland County, \

September 6, 1841- \
Messrs Hditors:-— Having speut the Lords

day in this village, for the promotion of Tom
perance, I am abundantly compensated for
my feeble services, in seeing the sleepy en-
ergy of Temperance men aroused, and a
pleasing accession of 40 to their 127 mem-
bers. One of this number was an inebriate,
who wo trust will over rejoice in the happy
event of taking the pledge. But my princi-
ple object is to communicate the sad intelli-
gence of a

FIRE.
At the western edge of this flourishing lit-

tle village, resides Mr. WILLIAM POWER, on
one of the best Farms in our State; compri-
sing 4 lots, with 200 acres under improve-
ment. His Barn was large, with a shed 100

Whig. Democrat. Abolition.
570 717 11
100 133 86
158 047 13
— — 31

566 523 57
Chicago city, 300 340 80

Mr. Stuart is elected from the 3rd Dis-
trict, and took his seat on Wednesday, in
time to give his vote in favor of ihe Bank-
rupt law.

TESTIMONY OF AN OPPONENT.—David Lee
Child, who is opposed to the new organize
tion, writes as follows in the A. S. Standard:

•'For abolitionists to roto for pro-slavery
candidates eeoms to me as inconsistent, as it
would have been for Paul to have sold the
silver shrines of Diana. To refrain from
sustaining slavery through the ballot box in
an incident of genuine abolition, and follows
it as necessarily, as it follows that the wor-
shippers of one, living1 God, cannot bow
down to the images of stone, or clay.

country are redeemed or the struggle be! feet long, projecting towards the east; and
, ., another of the same length reaching south-

t ward, rendering a shelter and farmyard most
admirable. The barn and sheds were well
filled, containg 600 bushels of wheat, 200 of
which were threshed; £0 tons of hay, togeth
er with oats, farming utensils, fcc. About
1 o'clock last night, Mr. POWER awoke to
behold his Barn and sheds completely envel-
loped in flame, though no fire or light had,
to the knowledge of the family, been carried
there in three days. When we first looked
upon the scene, the flames were at their
height. Maddened with the intensity of heat,
ihey ascended to an astonishing height, and
then breaking from the main sheet, ascended
in a mass some hundred feot, presenting a
most awfully sublime spectacle. The whole
was soon reduced to a heap of mere cinders.
Mr. Watson had been threshing here with a
machine on Saturday, which, with his two
horses, were in the Barn when consumed.—
One of tho horses was found this morning at
a distance, most dreadfully burned, probably
past recovery; no one- knowing when or how
it escaped. Mr. W. is an industrious but
poor man, and his loss is very heavy.

This was the work of an incendiary. One
man is now being tried with some evidence
of guilt. Youra respectfully,

N. G. CHASE.

over in death.
Though I have neither wheat nor corn

and do noA feel very rich (having for some
time been exposed to many outgoes with-
out an income,) yet I still have more than
three millions of my fellow men in this
country, and herewith enclose you on nr>3'
own account $3 towards supplying this
county with an ample supply of the Ad-
dresses of the National and State Central
committees. I hope, by the prompt lib-
erality of our friends in this county, that
at least 500 of the extras will immediate-
ly be ordered. If our friends felt able to
furnish a copy for every family in this
county I should like it still better, I feel
confident that such of our friends as can
possibly contribute a few dollars, or even
a few shillings or pennies for this object
will never have cause to regret it. Wiil
not the the satisfaction, ori reflection, of
the good it has done, and will do, amply
repay the amount with interest. Who
would not have a little stock in the PEO-
PLE'S LIBERTY BANK 1" which is ,soon 1
trust to be chartered by a vote so over-
whelming as shall exempt it from an Ex-
ecutive veto? How greatly it would en-
courage my heart could I see in the col-
umns of the "Signal" not only constant
orders for large quantities of the Extra
No. of the "Signal," from every part of
the State, but HUNDREDS and HUNDREDS of
new subscribers on tbree month's twenty
five cents plan, [if for no longer time.]

Will not each and every man, engaged
in the common struggle for his own and
the poor slavo's liberty, at once set about
the business in good earnest to see what
can soon be ac complished.

I am rejoiced to learn that good funds

SLAVES EMANCIPATED BY MR. BIRNEY.
—Ona of these young men is now member
of a college in Ohio.—Mr. Paiker, of the
college, in a letter to the Philanthropist,
says ;

"When he was first admitted, it produced
a slight shudder, and some of my moat pru-
dent neighbors manifested no small degree
of solicitude for the character of the institu-
tion, and expressed their doubts of the ex.
pediency of such admission: myself and
family, thought, however, it was best to do
right, and now, after permitting him to res
main a five months' session and part of an-
other, we find Edwin's color has been so in-

LIVINGSTON CO. CONVENTION.
fX/*" We, the undersigned, legal voters of

the County of Livingston, invite all aboli-
tionists of said county, to meet at the vil-
lage of llowell in said county, on

WEDNESDAY, THE 15TH INST.
atone o'clock, P. M.; for the pnrpose ol
nominating suitable persons to Represent
said county in the State Legislature; and
also to nominate the requisito County Offi-
cers, and to transact such other business as
shall be deemed expedient.
JAMES BURNETT, WILLIAM FISH,
ISAAC SMITH, JASON CLARK,
J. P. FARNSWORTH, DANIEL COOK,
E. F. GAT, JONATHAN BURNETT.

Howell, August 25, 1841.

CLAIMS AGAINST THE COUNTY.

IV I E ANNUAL MEETING of tho
. Board of County Commissioners for

tho County of Washtenaw, will be
eld at the Clerk'B Office, on the first Mon-
ay of October next, for the purpose of ad-
usting all claims against the County. All
ersons having such claims aro requested to
resent thorn on ur beforo that day at the

31erk'a Office in Ann Arbor. Proof by affi-
avit or othorwise, that services have been
endered, will be required. Claims not pro-
cnteJ at that meeting will necessarily b»
ostponed another year.

By order of the Board.
L. C«. GOOD ALE, Clerk.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1, 1841. 19-Mw

MORTGAGE SALE.
EFAULT having been made in the
condition of a Mortgage executed by
Hufua Crosman and Lucy his wife,

o the undersigned, January nTieenth,.eigh-
cen hundred and thirty eight, and Recors
led in the Registers office, in Ihe county of
fVashtenaw, in Liber No. seven, page three

hundred and one, of the equal undivided half
of the "Scio Mill property," including the
waier-power, Mills and Machinery,and about
wenty five acres of land.aojoining the village
f Scio, in said county, and lying on both

sides of the River Huron, together with the
rights of flowing lauds covered by the mill
jond, (for a more particular description of
:ho premises, reference is made to the
record of said mortgage,) and no procee-
dings al law having boen instituted to col-
lect tho debt secured by aaid Mortgage o*
any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that 6aid Mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises (or some part of

^ at public vendue at the Court House,
in Aon Arbor, in said county on tiie six-
teenth day of November next, at noon.

SAMUEL W. FOSTER Mortgagee.
KINGSLEY & MORGAN, Atty's.
Dated Scio, August 9ih, 1841.

LIBERTY TlfKKTri.

WAYNE COUNTY NOMINATION

•ENATOR—First Senatorial Distriet.
ARTHUR L. PORTER, of Detroit.

REPRESENTATIVES.

CHARLES H. STEWART, Detroit,
HORACE HALLOCK, do
HIRAM BETTS, Redford,
ANTHONY PADDOCK, Livonia,
GLODE D. CHUBB, Nankin,
RUFUS THAYER, Plymouth.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

THEODATUS T. LYON, Plymouth.

WASHTENAW CO. NOMINA TION.

8 HN A TORS—Second Senatorial District.
MUNNIS KENNY, of Washlcnaw,
EDWARD F . GAY, of Livingston.

REPRESENTATIVES.

SAMUEL W. FOSTER, of Scio.
JUSTUS NORRIS, of Ypsilanti.
SAMUEL DUTTON, of Piltsfield.
FRANCIS M. LANSING,, Lodi.
ROBERT EDMUNDS, of Saline.
JOHN PEEBLES, of Salem.

FOR COUNTT COMMISSIONER.

RUFUS MATHEWS, of Norttyeld.

JACKS ON CO. NOMINA TION

SENATORS—Fourth Senatwial District.

REPRESENTATIVES.

SEYMOUR B. TREAD WELL, Jackson.
ROSWELL B. REXFORD, of Napoleon.
THOMAS McGEE, of Concord.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

REUBEN H. KING, of Rives.

OAKLAND COUNTY NOMINA TION

SENATORS—Sixth Senotorial District.

REPRESENTATIVES.

JOHN THAYER, of Farmington.
PITTS PHILLIPS, of Soulhfield.
HENRY WALDRON, of Troy.
GEORGE SUGDEN, of While Lake.

" HORACE STOW ELL, of Highland.
JOSEPH MORRISON, of Pontiac.

KALAMAZOO CO. NOMINA TION

SENATORS—Fifth Senatorial District.

REPRESENTATIVES.
A. H. EDWARDS, Esq.
DELAMORE DUNCAN, Eeq.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

ALBERT G. TOWERS.

INGHAM &EA TON CO UNTY NOM-
INATIONS.

SENATORS—Fourth Senatorial District.

REPRESENTATIVE.
D. W. LOCKWOOD.

THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE
POWER, MILLS, he.

HE undersigned aro manufacturing and
will keep constantly on hand at their
shop two and a half miles west of Aim

Arbor, near the Rail Road, HORSE POW-
ERS and THRESHING MACHINES.—

The horse power is a new invention by
S. W. FOSTKR, and \s decidedly superior to
any thing of tho kind ever before offered to
tho Public. The price of a Four Horse
Power, with a good Threshing Machine is
lsiO dollars, at the shop; without
tho Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, three or four
horsed to good advantage. Three men witU
two hotees, can thresh one hundred bushel*
of wheat per day (if it yields middliug well,V
and it will not be bard work for the horses.
The Horse Power and Thresher can both be>
put in a common waggon box, and drawn-
»ny distance by two horses. The Twa
Horse Power will be sold at the shop^witlv
the Thresher for one hundred dollars;, withr
out the Thresher, for seventy-Give dollars.

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
JTERS, recently invented by S. W. FOSTBR,

which are decidedly preferable to any othera
for cutting straw or corn stalks, by horse or
water power. They also work by hand.—
Price, Gfteen dollars.

— A L S O -
CAST-IRON MILLS for grinding prov-

ender, at the rate of six to eight bushels pe»
hour, with two horses or by water.

—ALSO—
fJ^SMUT MACHINES of superior con-

struction. Invented by S. W. FOSTER.—
Price, sixty dollars.

S. W. FOSTER, fc Co.
Scio, Juno 23, 1841. 10-ly

TAKEN UP,

BY the subscriber, on the thirty-first day
of May last, a span of MARES, one
a black Poney, marked P . P. on the

left hip; the other a grey, with a ring bone
and epavin. The owner is requested to prove
his title and pay charges, and they will be
delivered. RUFUS THAYER. Jr.

Plymouth, July 28, 1841. 14 8w.

B l a n k s ! B l a n k s ! ! B l a n k s ! ! :
UST PRINTED, on fine paper and

in a superior style, a large assort,
ment of blank summons, subpoenas, Execu-
tions, fee. —For sale at this office.

Ann Arbor, May 12, 1841.

l o r t h e Signal of U b e r l y .
Alex. McFarrand, Detroit.

H. H. Griffin, Ypsilanti.
Samuel Dutton, Pittsfield.
Thomas M'Gce, Concord.
J. S. Fitch. Marshall.
J. T. Gilbert, do.
E. Child, Albion,
W. W. Crane, Eaton Rapids,
J. S. Fifiold, do
R. H. King, Rives.
R. B. Roxford, Napoleon.
L. II. Jones Grass Lake.
Rev. Samuel Bebans, Plymouth,
Walter M'Farlan, do
Samuel Mead, do
Joseph 11. Pebbles, Salem.
D. F . Norton, do
Nathan Power, Farmington.

Joseph Morrison Ponltac.
James Noyes, Pavilion.
N- M. Thomas, Schoolcraft.
W. Smith, Spring Arbor.
U. Adums, Rochester.
It. L. Hall, Tecumseh.
L. Noble, P/nckney.
Dr. V. Meeker, Leslie.
Clark Parsons, Manchester.
Elias Vedder, Jackson,
M. Aldin, Adrian.
Joeiuh Sabine, Sharon.
S. Pomroy, Tompkms.
M. Lang. Northfield, SVash.Co
Stephen B. Thoyer, Climax, Kal. Co.



POETRY.

From the Pennsylvania Freeman.
THOUGHTS

OP A SLAVE AT TUE GRAVE OF HER CHILD-

Thy sleep is sweet. The dews of night
Fall on thy house of rest,

Where holy flowers—like angels bright
With beauty blest,

Aro watching o'er thee with delight!

Thy sleep is calm. And now, as when
Thou slept in bloom and pride,

Unknown ot death's awful pain,
I'm at thy side,

In woo that tears mny not restrain.

Grief for thy loss! since thou hast gone
Earth seems bereft of light

Love's last bright star with theo went down,
And sorrows night

Hath gathered o'er me chill nad lone.

But thou my child, 'tia well with theo,
I would not call thee back,

And have thee taste the misery
Of beings' track,

For all the joy 'twould give to me.

I would not wake thee, lovely boy,
To live a slave with me—

To be unhallowed passion's toy—
To aee and feel

That death alone must bring ihee joy.

Oh! knowost thou, child,thy mothers' wrong
How darksome be her lot—

Howshemu8t labor "hard and long,"
How there is not,

For her no love—no cheering song?

Ah! no, my child, thou dost not know;
Be happy then and rest:

Thy toil-worn mother bendoth low
Her aching breast,

Above tby sleep with love and woe;

And thanks the righteous hand that gave
And early took from her,

Thou treasure of the voiceless grave,
Thou withered flower

My tears and weeping could not eavo.

For thou hast been a thing to love,
To purify my heart,

To make me as a pinioned dove
Long to depart,

From earth to free worlds above.

Oh| to that free and glorious home
Where thou art now, my child;

Soon shall thy outcast mother conic
To meet thy mild,

Sweet spirit in immortal bloom.

1 proceeded not from a more fiendish spirit,1:
lian that which hurries on,in theiivcoursei

S.
Bristol, Eighth mo., 1841.

Tlio p r o p e r s p h e r e ot" Wojasass.
From the speech of Mr. RATKEU, of N. C.

in the House of Representatives, June 5,
1841.
"Those who know me well, know that

I am incapable of any disrespect to the
fairer portion of creation. No man bows
with more sincere devotion to the power
and majesty of woman. And it is my
great regard, my inexpressible venera-
tion for the female character, my eleva-
ted conception of its dignity and its worth
that causes mo to look with such utter ab-
horrence upon the conduct of tho female
portion of abolition petitions here. At
least half of the signers of these petitions,
breathing venom and denunciation against
the entire South,are women. Sir, women
have no business interfering where men
are contending for empire. They are us
unfit to teuch ua our political duties, as
they aro to lead our armies in war, or to
conduct our councils in peace. The scenes
here are too exciting; the conflicts too bit-
ter for their tender and delicate natures.
Their business ia to soothe the impetuous
and hardened nnturo of man, instead of
exciting it into still more violent commo-
tion. Their empire is decidedly ono oi
the heart :
Wherever a tear is dried, a grounded heart
Bound up, a bruised spirit with the dew
Of sympathy anointed, or a pang
Of honest suffering soothed,
there is woman's sphere, there is the pro|
er theatre tor her action. But when the}
will unsex themselves, by thrusting them
selves into scenes for which nature never
intended them; they must expect their
conduct to undergo the ordeal ofctriticisn
—for a reprobution of their course is a du
ty which we owe to others of their sex
whose modesty and sense of propriety re
strain them within their own sphere. 1
always denotes a distempered state of mo
al feeling, to seo women busily interfering
in the political.affairs of a nation. Englist
history reads us many lessons on this sub
ject. The plans and intrigues that led t
the elevation of Cromwell, the most finish
ed hypocrite of modern history, wereorig
jnated and matured at the pretended mee
ings for prayer, in which the women of th
time not only participated, but excrcisec
an important influence. What sort of an
administration had England in tho reig
of Charles II. when ministers even, hole
seals to day, and were expelled from oflice
to morrow, as one favorite or another hap
pened to predominate in the Sovereign'*,
affections? The revolution in France, was
hurried in it3 progress by tho fish-women
in Paris; and many of the horrors of tha
bloody time were perpetrated by female
hands. And all the hypocritical cant o
the days of Cromwell; all the disgusting
intrigue of the court of Charles II.; all the
horrid excesses of the French revolution

J-iberty a n d Slavery
" T o show the impoverished naturo of

he abolitionists of the present day; for slavery when compared with freedom, let
fiey are not only regardless of the human-U3 look fora moment at a free and a slave
ufierin^ which may result from their'stateside by side. Compare, for instance,
ourse, but

lay
the inevitable, tendency of j two States in which there was a large sec-

heir measures is to overthrow thogov- tion of country thiown open to settlement
rnment itself, nnd thereby extinguish! almost_nt the same time, by the removal of
orever the hopes of freedom throughout j the Indians nnd other causes—Illinois and

world. Mississippi.
Each of these States received an ac-

cession to its laboring population, in the
course of three or four years prior to 1837,

From the Lynn Record.
E a s t e r n Ra i l Roa<( coHi
T H E TymiANv OF COKIV>KATIUNS has j of about 100,000 souls, all devuted loT-tfg-

erhaps a more deadly influence in des-| ricullure. Tho hundred thousand people
roying the liberties of our country than! that removed from the old States of lue
ny llung else,, and should be watched ! North to till the fine soil of Illinois, coat for
vitli vigilance by the whole community.! their removal not exceeding $100 on an
'hey have no souls, no bodies, no con-' average. And even this was paid, nut by
cienccs, no personal responsibility, but j Illinois-, but out of their own lormur earn-
elfishncss in abundance. They are sure ings. While these luborers cost the State
o take all the power they can ger, without j novhmg to get them there, many of them
egard to the welfare of the people or the! curried considerable sums of money into

rhts of individuals. ! the Stale, and at the same time, one ol
The arbitrary distinctions of rank and! these laborers is actually worth, for pro-

olor und caste, which one or two Rail-; duolive industry, two such us urc taken to
oad companies aro attempting to make,! the South.
gainst our Bill of Rights, our constitution j Look now at Mississippi. Her hundred
nd laws, against the liberties of the pco-'thousand laborers wtre brought fioin the
ic, and tho equal rights of citizens, calls! skive breeding States, at a cost of a thou-

oudly for animadversion and redress; und; sand dollars each, or a total of one hundred
hould excite general nlarm. If we must
e enslaved, give us a tyrant in his pri-
ate capacity, and opt in the shape of a

millions of dollars.
iXow, observe, tho sta\e of Mississippi

has nothing to show font a laboring pnpu-
ervant to a corporation, which has no re-! lation of a hundred ihou.si.nd peraOni.—
ard for the rights of individuals. We re-j The addition to the wealth-producing pow-
or to tho negro car, more abominable,; er of the Suuo is no;hing buv the strength
legal and inexcusable than slavery itself. I of these laborers—tho vepy sumo thing
ndeed, it appears evident from some late' which Illinois got for nothing, with money
lovoment, to have been done for the ac-j in pocket besido. Now, who cannot see
ommodatioa of slaveholders, and not freo the greut advutitugc which lilim is possos-
uen. | sea over Mississippi, merely in conse-

The Eastern Rail-road take8 in black j qnenceiof being a free State 1 lit.\v much
laves or servants among the while peoplej more rapidly will sha grow in wealth und

without objection, but drags out by brute'real prosperity! Id it any wonder that
brce, intelligent, well educated freemen* Mississippi, commencing under such dia-
f color, or we have been wrongly inform!advantage; with all the unproductiveness
d. How ia this, superintendant, friend of slave-labor, after thu luboroisaro uctual-
Jhase? One of thy own Friends, of thy ly on tho soil, With the idle and cxtrava-
wn society, neighborhood nnd name, so! gant habits of the slaveholders, is it any
nformed us, nnd we havo no reason to! wonder that her bunks fail, and that the
ioubt his word. The circumstances as re- -Northern capital and (tie goods of Norlhei n
ated to us aro these. morchuuts which aro seal there are near—

A colored person was seen on board one j ly all lost?—Pcnn. Freeman.
of tho cars, among the white people. The
observer, not supposing it possible that
such un occurrence had escaped the vigi-
unt eye of friend superintendent, congrat-

ulated and complimented him, at the first

Lot those croakers in Michigan who think
public opinion will not sustain the anti-li-
cence law, read the following from Gerrit
Smith's correspondent in Tennessee, who
has travelled extensively in that and the ad-
joining States. Are wa behind the people of
that State? We are behind in one respect.
A prohibitory law passed the legislature of
that State, and has been in successful ope-
ration sometime, while in our own legisla-
ture that man has not yet been found, who
has dared to declare himself in favor of such
a meiiaure! Is it not time for our ternper-
anco friends to think of 3ending at least one
man there who will represent their views]
Or do thoy prefer to vote for rum-licencing
legislators?

The temperance reformation was most
triumphant in Tennessee, so inuch so that
I do not recollect &>Ung acquainted with a
public house above Knoxville whore wi'hea
or liquors are sold. There are two hotels
in Knoxville where they attempted to keep
it. The keeper of one of them was fined
$100. I believe both of them were fined.
The friends of the cause have made no
.special efforts of late. In tho exciting po-
litical contest last year it suffered some, I
think. The W l'igs, I believe, furnished
only Bard cider, and but little of that—
sometimes it was a label only on the hoar!
of an empty cask. The public soiviinerit
will sustain the present luw, which pro-
hibits tho sale of a loss quantity than
one quart, and that not to he drank in the
house where sold, (ifI rccollcot co:icc:!y.)
Public sentiment makes it unfashioriiible
nnd dishonorable. The frionils of the
cuuso speak of making special efforts very

A Case.
Take another case. A slave belon

to the same church as his master,
a deacon. l ie is a f i t h f l
Christian.

iai t h e East.
The slave market wus crowded with

slaves, as soverul caravans hud recently
arrived fruin the interior. Franks are nol

.inding, en his liberality in having abol-i P«*ibiled here, as at Constantinople, from
shed the old, barbarous, tyrannical and b

hameful custom, of obliging colored peo-
buying p
by tho blavo dealers L> buy some of their
l k M f f 0)lo to withdraw from the°cars oftbe whites. l l V 0 s t o c k - % f V i e u d P&red 1000 pius-

"What do you mean? said th
endant or conductor.
ilteration."

superin- j lr0-s (lS0

!
for an Abyssiniuu giri,

i ldd j
said the superinj ) g .
Wo have made no! but wueu tho bargain was concluded, tnj

lady grew bulky und piolotUed the woulii
"Well, I saw a colored person in the car " o l b o s o ! d l(J u *>*»*> to the bargain wus

broken up. Some oi tbe.se slaves come
from us Jur South as Timbticloo, but most
of them are taken in the predatory wore,
which the numerous tribes of Abyssinia
aro constantly waging against each oilier.
They are sold lo the skive dealers, who re-
sort at certain seasons to Dongola, and
other places on the upper Nile beyond the

have just left, and concluded without
Joubl, he was there by your permission."

UO—ah—hem—true; to be sure: there
s a black in that car but—that is u ser-

vant (or slave) to a white person there.'
Suhere we havo the whole story. It is

not the color, but the freedom of the color
hat is so much hated and persecuted by

soon.

our broad brim nobility. And what says I cataracts which bring them to those mar-
he slaveholder? Hear ye; "TVe treat our] k c l s for sale, with gold dost, ivory nn t
laves better than you do your colored free •

,n
other articles from the ialorior of Africa.

new" And this is strictly truo. T h e i S i u v c r y l l a 3 continued in unintcrmitted
laveholdor don't object to riding in the! existence among all the nations of the
amo car with their slaves. They will nol East from the time of Abraham. The
ide without them. They love to have poorest Bedouin fumily in tho desert has
heir slaves about them, near them, to teed
md fan them, und take cure of them and

two or more slaves. Slaves in the Eust,
however, are regarded in the family of the

heir children. There is no "offensive o- Piaster rather as household servants l\>m\
lor" to a servant or slave, but the colored] slaves, and are rarely sold. It would be
Veeman emits an intolerable stench. Ah, considered monstrous in a man to make a
Friend Chase, this is sheer pretence, too Irafife of his slaves. They become com-

laringly so lo be denied or doubted. Thou !

i d h h !
parts of a family, and are treated
h h i i

From the PiiilttiiXhroprst.
Slavery i n Il l inois,

Illinois is a shameful transgressor of (he
ordinance of '87. Tlio following adver-
tisement is abominable. This Brashor
ought to be kicked out of the pale of civili-
zation, ami the legislature that passed the
law under which the miserable lou! acted,
.should be branded as infamous. Is there
no man in Illinois, to council with these
colored men, and inform thorn of the prop-
er measures to dike to recover their liber-
ty, and obtain justice against a villain who
fjares sell them into slavery? They a.o
a.lvcriised, it will be seen, to be sold, or
"hired," for six months—for thfti period ol
course, being held in involuntary servitude
—in direct violation of the sTxiH article of
tho ordinance of '87! Scandalous abuse.

NEGRO SALE!
Tho Overseer of the Poor will pflej: for

hire:, iW six month'*, a number of DAllK
COLORED GENTLEMEN, coatMOSfcY
CALLKO NEGKOIIS, the said persons nol
having complied with an Act passed Feb-
ruary JOfn, 1S31. They will bo hired to
ihe highest CA?H BIDDER. Hiring to take
place at thlc Mayor's Oflice, on Saturday,
the 7lii of A'igust, 1811, or so soon as they
can bo found.

II. BRASHES?,
Overset}' of Harrison 1'dwnsfiip.

Terre-IIautc, July 31, 1841.
N. 15.—The Vagrant Law will be put in

force immou1 lately.

The Soulti id exulting thai George
Thompson and tw»> other aboiitionia!.-, A.
Work, and James liurr,ure in jail in iVlis-
souri.
• The Standard aa}3:—

isTs i:\ JAIL.1 '—Such is tho
of an article in a St. Louis paper.
that throe VGunij men from tliegy p

inowest it; and the sooner euch hypocrisy! with such humanity, that, though it may
s cast awuy, tho sooner thou wilt clear! n o t palliate the violation of the rights o(
he skirts of thy garments. Do it quickly
jr the whole land will cry out upon theo
or very shame.

TRAFFIC IN WHITE SLAVKS.—The de-
pravity of slave traders is every day caus-
ing greuter horror?. It is now two year3
since they have been committing a new
6ort of crime. They seduce young women
at New York, to whom they ho!d out the
most brilliant prospects in order to induce
them to embark for Huvana, when they
are taken to the coast of Africa, and there
sold to the chief who will give the greatest
number of slaves for them. One alono
has been known to sell for a full cargo.

Carraccas Gazette, June 10.
The Havana letter writer above quo-

ted writes on this subject:
UI have just been informed, on the most

undoubted authority, that the captuin of
the brig Bolador has taken with him to
the coast of Africa a. very handsome young
American woman(who was seen on board
at the time of his sailing, and previously j married
thereto by many persons resident in this physioia

man, yet it tenrts much to ameliorate the
condition of tho unfortunate victim. Sla-
very belongs to no particular color in the
East, tho AbyssiniiMis and Georgians be-
ing nearly white. Neither is color n proj -
udico against a man there. I have eoon
black Beys and black officers in Egypt on
equal fooling with the Turks, possessed of
as much authority and as much respected.
A fow mouth's residence ia Cairo soon re-
moves ono's prejudico against a black skin.

U. S. Gazette.

lluyiiijg a. Wsic.
j I havo been told of a young Physitcian

who went into the fur Southern States to
! settle, and there became in love with a

very hrtusoine and modest girl, who livtcl
at service. lie married her and about a
year alter itiitt event, n gentleman called
at tho house, and announced himself as

-y. of Mobile. Ho said lo Dr.
"Sir, 1 have a trifling affair of

by many persons
city,) whom he intends to offer, instead
of money, in exchange for slaves,
said that the same thinjj has boen

It is
done

before by others, and that from fifty to
five hundred Africans are readily given
for a white woman, whose worth is deter*
mined by her youth and beauty. In be-
half of humanity, I would be happy if I
could conscientiously declare that 1 doubt
the truth of this assertion, buf so great is
the degree of depravity to which the hab»
itual committal of crime has reduced the
reduced the slave trader, that I believe
deeds equally revolting to human nature
are of frequent occurrence with them.—
In the case of the young woman on board
the Bolador, the only thing doubtful is,
whether this poor creature, thus condemn-
ed to a life of infamy and slavery, was a
consenting party to her own misery.

Emancipator.

Mr. I-
W
business to eeltle with you. You have

a slave of mine." Tho young
hysioian resented thus language; for he

had not entertained the slightest &u"spician
that the girl had any other than white an-
cestors pitice tho flood. But Mr. I. fur-
nisbed proof of his claim, nnd Dr. W.
knew very well that the laws of the coun-
try would uphold him in it. After consider
able discussion, the best bargain he could
mnke was either to pay eight hundred
dollars, or have his wife put up at auction,
lie consented to tho first alternative', and
his unwelcome visitor departed. When
he had gone Dr. W. told his wife what
had happened. The poor woman burst
into tears, and said, 'kThut as Mr. I. was
her own father, she had hoped that when
he heard she had found an honorable pro
lector, he would have left her in peace,"

Mrs. Child.

e Sciur was selling in Detroit on
the let inst. at 75 cents on the 100; specie.

Mission Institute, near Quincy, Illinois,
tried lo p'ersmuie sume o! the slaves oi
Mr. William Bruwa of 1'uhnyra,Missouri,
lo ran away, promising them freedom,und
a free passage to Canada. The negroes
agreed to meet theinut u concorlcd point
ia the river, where a boat was to be in
readiness; but one of tho slaves revealed
the plot lo bis master and lht young men
were seized by a party lying .in. ambush.
Theirs is a penitentiary cilcute m Mis-
souri, and ii is nol improbable they may
be imprisoned some/en or fillet n years.
The followinj is a Quotation froiu u lotiei
written by thorn to their friends of the
Mason Institute:—

"We are comfortably situated, much
moro so than was 1'oier, or Paul nut.1 Si-
las, and the ancient Christians. We can
read, sing and pray. Wo havo enough to
cat and liiink. We aro only fttjiened by
ono leg tu a chain, and have blanko's tb
lie upon. We can look out, and tee peo-
ple and things, and have a plenty of com-
pany. Our food and fresh water is bio't
to us, three limes u day. The walla of
our house are four feel thick, with two
inner doois, each having throe rows of
iron grates. But wo liave no desire to
get out. 'Let them come and brin«-

He is a faithful, exemplary
No one in the church ranks

higher, as a man of pioty. His wife and
children, living in the neighborhood, fall
into the possession of a member belong
ing to a distant church, who, failing to
get so high a price from the deacon as he
asks, takes them away with him. The
pious slave is distressed, but under the in-
iluence of the idea that such separation is
equivalent to a natural dissolution, and
pressed by those around him,aftera while
marries. Time passes; ho becomes sat-
isfied with the act; he longs to see (he
wife whom ho has lost; he feels that sile
alone has a rightful ciairn upon his af-
fections. Fie runs off, nnd soon forgets
all peril in reunion with his family. Jjul
il is only for a moment. lie is arrested
as a runaway, and his brother in Chnsi
the godly deacon, gives orders to hiiVc
him punished—il>r loving his wife and
children better than his master. He is at
last brought back, arraigned before the
church, and expelled—for tho grave o!-
Ibfjccof run n in »• off to his wife and family!
True the scripture says, ''for this Cuuse
shall a man leave his lath or and mother,
jnd cleave unto his wife, and they two
shall be one flesh,"'—but it never says ho
shall leave his master, and cleave unto his
wife—whereby it plainly appears, thai
this runaway acted in a very uuscriptural
manner.—Philanthropist.

Says the politician, you sco only one
p ilitical evil; and you seo 'only one sin,'
hai iiioioii;ly t hi rues tho j Christian pro.
fessor; You are only endeavoring to
break down the political parties, says the
ollico seeker; and your course will divide
the churcl^rc-echoes tho Christian toach-
or. You a rea mitchiel-mukor and dis-
turber in the'political ranks, says the unji-
political ucliuuisl; you are a disorgauizer,
says tho utiti—church action man. ,4nd
so on it will bo rung from one end of the
catalogue of fault-finding to the other.—
This is consistent wiih pro-slavery vo-
ting. We sire not therefore surprised that
ix; who will disregard the claims of the
oppressed when giving his voice in tho
choice (A tlie ruler:*, will also be deaf to
the cries of the poor at the house of Clod.

Genius of Liberty.

GOOD:—r'i'he Lowell Courier gives, on
the authority of a gentleman from Tu.xas,
tho following anecdote. Not long since
a man in the young republic killed a fel-
low citizen in cold blood. He went im-
medintely lo a lawyer to consult him as
to what course he should puisne, lo cs-
c»pe punishment. The lawyer, after- p*«
lieniiy liciteningto his ca&e, gravely ad-
vised him to "run away."

"Run a way?1' inquired the client, man-
ifesting great astonishment.

^Yua; 'tis your only safo course."
"ilun away?"again exclaimed the mur

derer. "Good heavens! aint I in Texas
already?"

JEW DAVID'S
OH

H E B R E W P L A S T E R .
Tlie peculiarities of this Chemical Com-

pound, are owing to its extraordinary efl'ects
upon the animal fibre or nerves, ligaments
and muscles, its virtues being carried by
them to tbe immediate seat of disease, or of
pain and weakness.

However good any internal remedy may be
this as an external application, will prove a
powerful auxilary, in removing the disease
and faciliating the cure, in case of Local In-
ilamalion, Seroffulous AiiV-ctions, King's
iSyUj Guut,Inflamtory,and Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and in all cases where seated pain or
weakness exists.

A gentlemen travelling1 in the South of
Europe, and Palestine, in 1880, heard nn
much said in I he latter place, in praise of
J<:w David's Plaster; and of tlie (as he con-
sidered^ miraculous cures it performed, thai
ho was induced to try it on his own person,
for a Lung and Liver affection the removal of
which had been the chief object oMiisjour-
i!py, but which had resisted the genial inllu-
ence of thnt bnlrny and delicious climate.—
He put one over the region of the liver:—:n
the mean time-he drank freely oi' an herb
tea of laxative qualities. Vie soon found
his health inproving; and in a few weeba
his cough left him. the sallowncss of his skill
disappeared, his pain was removed, and his
health becauic permanently re-instated.

It has likewise bt?en very beneficial iuca*
ses of weakness, such as weukues and paui
in tlio stomach, weak limbs, lameness, aiul
directions ol' the spine, female weakncssj&c.
No female subject to pain or weakness m-tlie
buck or side should be without it. Married
IftdtO3, in delicate situations iind great re-
lief from constantly wearing1 this plaster.

No puffing, cr grnat notorious ce-rlificates
is lutoudfcd. Those who wish to satisfy
themselves of'tlie efficacy of this plaster, can
obiain sufficient to spread 6 or 3 plasters for
50 cents, a sum not half suflicu-nt to pay for
the insertion of a single certificate into any
of our u tost common prints, a single time.—
ift'lB irWing price per box is placed upon it)
in ordeal' that it may be within the means of
every e fllicted son and daughter of the com-
munity ;ihat all,whether rich or poor.may ob-
tain t':io treasure of health, which resulu
from Us use.

11 then He sees it will be best for us, Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster, is a cer-

out.1 We have no desire to be set at lib-
erly unless it can bo done by law, und
God will l)C gloniieil by it. If it is the
will of our FSther that we should lie hero
six weeks, we shall try and bo contented,
cheerful and happy, aud profit by it.

and for His gh.ry, that we should go to tain cure for corns
Jefferson seven, or ten, or fifteen years,
wo will still n juice und trust in UieLord,
fooling that He will do only that for us
which wiil be best for us and his cause.

Penn. Freeman.

EXAMPLE TO CIUUSTIANS.—When the
Bey of i unis decreed tbe abolition of the
slave trade throughout his dominions, he,
at tho same time, gave liberty to all his
own slaves.

A liberal discount made to wholesale pur-
ch;i5.

PriceDirections accompany each box.
50 cents.

J >oolit«.le S,- Ray, agents for Michigan.
'Jounu-y agents supplied by M. W. Birch

ard & Co., Detroit. Sold by Dr. McLean
J? ckson; Dewey k. Co., Napoleon: D. D.
Kief, Manchester; Ellis & Pierson, Clinton
F . Hall, Leoni; G.G. Grewoll, Grasa.Lako
f Ceeler & Powers, Concord.

Ann Arbor, May 12, 1841. »
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